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HKLMBOLD.-It is evident that Helm-
hold's failnre was doe to great vanity. It
is about four years sinoe ne was makinghis greatest dash, and then his eareer
certainly was a remarkable one. He had
only been three years in trade in New
York, and daring that time had made
his remedies famous and beoome rioh.
Hts income was over $50,000 per year,and all that waa required was a continued
attention to the business which he had
established. Instead of this, however,he beoome ambitions of political dis¬
tinction. When Qrant was nominated
for the Presidency, A. T. Stewart ad¬
vanced 830,000 toward an electioneeringfund. Helmbold, who bad the folly to
believe in Seymour's chances, deter¬
mined to outdo Stewart, and consequent¬ly advanced $10,000 to his party. 040,000
is a large sum of money. It bas gene¬rally been considered a capital suffloient
for many kinds of business. That any
man should deliberately throw such sum
away, can only be explained by the
proud desire to out-rival Stewart. Helm-
bold, it is true, expected to make moneyrapidly, but pride was continually in the
way of enduring success. Having out¬
bid Stewart in the political fond, he de¬
termined to distance the Belmonte and
Commodore Vanderbilt in equestrian
style, and hence his equipage at LongBranch was the grandest ever seen there,
with the exception of that displayed byJim Fisk. There was an incessant rival¬
ry between this brace of fools, but in the
long run Fisk came out ahead, wbioh
might have been expected from his un¬
bridled ambition and vast resources.
Helmbold every day in the year changedhis team, but still Fisk excelled him.
They have both reaped the reward of
theirfolly-the one lying ina dishonored
grave, while the other is a wanderer in a
foreign land.-Exchange.
THH NEW CENSUS OP PAIUS.-A new

oonsus of population has just been taken
in Paris, and its result shows most shock¬
ingly the effect of the two wars and the
two terrible sieges which the city has
undergone. While the population of
London, Berlin, Vienna and other greatcapitals has largely increased of late
years, that of Paris has actually dimi¬
nished 5,600 sinoe 1866, out of a total at
that time of 1,800,000. What makes
this loss still more striking is the fact
that the increase from 1861 to 1866 was
130,000. The six years elapsing since
1866 have witnessed not only the loss of
the regular ratio of increase, but au ab¬
solute retrograde.' Save for its double
calamity of civil and foreign war, Paris
would now doubtless be a city of more
than 2,000,000 people. Precisely how
much the republic has lost since 1866 is
probably not yet known. But the ces¬
sion of Alsace and Lorraine representa a
hage slice taken from the French popu¬lation, while the losses in battle and
camp are considerable. Nevertheless,
some parts of France show gains in po¬pulation since 1866. Thus Lyons, wbioh
in 1861 had 297,257, and in 1866 300,761,in 1872 shows 316,286. Lyons, by the
way, has, during the last half oentury,trebled its population-a growth equalto that of some American cities.
A cotemporary is indignant because

the Orangemen paraded "with their
bands on their arms." Pray, would it
have had them all subjected to amputa¬tion at the wrist?
An Alabasaa parent didn't favor his

daughter's lover, and bet him $500 that
he wouldn't marry her. The parentlost.

A large and varied lot of cards, suita¬
ble for weddings, invitations, visiting
and business purposes, have juBt boen re¬
ceived at this office, wbioh, owing to the
dull season, will be printed at very low
rates.
The advertising agency of Walker,

Evans & Cogswell, represented by Bos¬
well T. Logan, Esq., is the only author¬
ized agenoy for this paper in Charleston.
MAIL ABRANQKM&WTB.-The Northern

mail opens at 2.80 P. M.; OIOSOB 12.00
A. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.80
P. M.; doses 6.00 A. M. Charleston
night mail opens 7.00 A. M.; closes6.15
P. M. Greenville mail opens 6.45 P.
M.; closes 6.00 A. M. Western opens
and closes 1.80 P. M. Wilmington opens
2.30 P. M.; closes 11.30 Á. M. On
Sunday office open from 3. to 4 P. M.
CAMPAIGN NEWS.- The Presidential

campaign is now upon us, and is des¬
tined to prove the most exolting and in¬
teresting one that we have had for many
years. We are determined to furnish
our readers with the fullest and freshest
information from all quurters of the
Union, as the campaign progresses, oed
to this end will increase the number of
our news columns, so that tho PHOENIX
will contain for the oampaign more read¬
ing matter than any daily paper at the
capital, and as much as oither of our

Charleston cotemporaries. To the citi¬
zens of the upper Counties of tho State,
the PHONIX, as furnishing news twenty-
four hoars ahead of the Charleston news¬

papers, particularly addresses itself. All
ye who fool an interest in the election of
Greeley and Gratz Brown, and desire to
know the correot status of the campaign
as each nèw development ls made, send
in your subscriptions to the PHONIX,
either daily or tri-weekly. We promise
you a lively, readable and reliable paper.
Bead for speoimen eopies.

Special Notloee
Beyond a Doubt-Moro diseases are theresult of the dérangement of tbo Liver thanfrom any other oanee. When that organ iadiseased, every part of the BJ atom sympa¬thises with it, and general prostration anddocline ÍB the result. Th« nest, safest andspeediest remedy for Liver Complaint and allthe di e ease s that follow, ÍBTU PT'S VEGETA¬BLE LIVER PILLS. Thoy are peculiarlyadapted to tho oMmate of tho South. Theyaro sold by Druggists everywhere.

AUOUBTA, GA., November 1, 1869.Br. li m. H. Tutt-SIB: For several yearspast I have been subject to bilious attacks,and always was a firm believer that there waa
no remedy fur tho complaint but mercury,until about a year and a half ago, as an ex¬periment, I tried your Vogetablo Livor Pilla,and was agreeably surprised to lind that theyaccomplished all the results, and more be*sides, of blue maaa or ?tlomel, without noyof their bad cffectB. I waa always an un¬believer in patent medieiuea, but can say thisfor your pills, that, sinco I commenced ueingthem, I have not taken a particle of mercuryin any shape, and I consider tbia fact an im¬portant one, and one that those who are inthe habit of taking mercury for bilious dia-
eaees can properly appreciate. I cordiallyrecommend them as tho best liver modioine
ever introduced. Yours, etc.,

E. H. GRAY,July 23 43 249 Broad street.
Dr. TutVs Hair Dye Acts Like Magic.

On Kvcrytiotly'n Tongue-Eulogiutua ofthe great National Regenerator of Health,PLANTATION BITTERS, are on everybody'stongue. This gratuitous viva voce advertis¬ing ls better than all the paid-for puffing towhioh the owners of bogus bitters aro obligedto resort. It has a spontaneous heartineasabout itwbiob carries conviction to the mindofthe auditor. But it is a well-known fact tbatthe proprietors of the PLANTATION BITTEBShave never relied upon newspaper bolsteringto. establish the BUCOCBS of a preparationwhioh owes its astonishing popularity mainlyto tbe oral teatimony of the thousands whohave either experienced or been the eye¬witness ol the immense physical good it bas
wrought throughout the length and breadthof the land.
DON'T HAWK, HAWK, SPIT, SPIT, BLOW, BLOW,and disgust everybody with your Catarrh andita offensive odor, wben Dr. Sage's CatarrhRemedy will speedily destroy all odor, arrestthe discharge and cure you. J 25 43

Notice.
THE Hinger Machine Office will open andol oso during the summer months as fol¬lows:
Open 7.80 A. M.; close 2 P.M. Open 4 30P. M.; close 7 P. M. W. J. SVAY, Agent.July 2G_3

Â Bargain for Somebody.THE subscriber offers for salo ono six-horse
power STEAM ENGINE, in good order;one forty-saw Star GIN, new, and one DavisPRESS, for $700 cash.

Joly 263_RICHARD TOZER.
H. L. EMERY & SON'S

UNIVERSAL COTTON GINS and CON¬DENSERS. For sale byJuly2GG_R. TOZER, Agent.
Union Savings Bank of Colombia.
THIS Bank is now organized, and will Boonbe open for regular buBinees. For the
present, Stook can be subscribed and instal-menta paid to the undersigned, at the officeof Mesera. E. J. Scott, Son Sc Co.
July 25 48 G. M. WALKER, Cashier.

Corn! Corn! Corn!
1{\nf\ BU8HEL8 PRIME WHITE.UUU CORN, for sale low at
Joly 2584_R. D. BENN Sc SON'S.

Oats! Oatt! Oata!
PCAA BUSHELS CHOICE FEEDINGOUU OAT8, at B. D. BENN A SON'S.Joly 25 _34^

On Consignment,
1f\f\f\ BUSHELS CORN,.SJUU 100 barrels FLOUR,Which we offer at a heavy decline. It must besold._LORIOK A LOWRANCE.

Wanted to Borrow,
FOR one year or longer, at a fair iate of in¬

terest, about $2,500, for which good ao-entity wiU be given. Address X, at PHOENIXOffice._July 14
Fall Turnip Seed»

YELLOW 8TONE,
Lang's Improved Ruta Baga,Cobson's Improved Ruta Baga,Large White Norfolk,Large White Globe. HOPE Sc GYLES.

Coal! Coal!
evAT T0NS beat quality of COAL, now
f\J l loading on board brig Anna Maria,for this market, whioh will bo eold low forcash. Apply to R. A. KEENAN,July 13Imo_At Colombia Hotel.

Buffalo Tongues,
NEW sugar-cured HAMS,Breakfast Strips,8moked Beef, for sale low. HOPE & GYLES.

Woman's Rights
ARE arousing considerable interest among

politicians, and the IMPORTED CIGARS now

offered by the Indian Girl are

Creating Great Excitement
Among those who like a "real Havana," as
they have never before found sn ch fine Cigars
for a moderate price

In Columbia.
Every ono should call while thia heavy run

in Imported Cigars is hoing made. July 20
JAMBS A. GRAY & CO.,

IHPOBTBBS, JOBOBjaS AND BETAILBBS IN
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,194 and 198 Broad street, Augusta, Qa.

THE largest andi most complete «tock intbo South, at lowest prices. Joly 14 lino
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina

COEN WHISKEY.
IHAVE a lot of the above WHISKEY onband, and having made arrangements totake all Wbiakey manufactured by Mota, willconatantly keep it on hand. Can onlv be hadat W. J. BLACK'S,Marob 30 Gmo Charlotte. N. O.
Everybody is taking HBINITSB'S BLOOD ANDLTVEB PILLS. They cure headache and bi¬liousness. 4

Anotlon Salee.
Desirable Deal Estate for Sale.
Bï D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

ON the first MONDAY in August, wo will ac Jthree eligible LOTS, on easy torrin, viz:NOB. 1 ana 2, frontiDg 2G feet each on Rich¬ardson street, between Bianding and Laurelstreets, 100 feet deep.No. 3, in rear of Nos. 1 and 2, fronting 52feet on Assembly street, and running back218 feet.
Terms made known at salo.

J. W. PARKER,Joly23 Real Estate Broker.
City of Columbia 7 Per Cent. Bonds.

OFFICE CITY TREASURY.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., July 17,1872.PURSUANT to authority dologated by re¬solution, adopted by tho City Council, Iwill Bell, at oublie auction, on THURSDAY,AugUBt 1, 1872, ono hundred and llfty thou¬sand City of Columbia seven ncr centumtwenty years Bonds. Said Bonds will bo oftho denominations of $250, $500 and $1,000;tho proceeds of the eale to bo used for thoerection of the new City Hall, new Market,and other public improvements. Tho rightis reserved to diopono of a part of tho saidBonds in lots or in wholo, aB tho Mayor andTreasurer may determine. Any farther in¬formation desired can bo obtained by address¬ing CHAS. BARNUM,July 18 CRyTreaenrer, Columbia, 8. O.

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
and Flated Ware, and Cutlery,

at New York Cost.

THE UN DEI! SIGNED, havingmade arrangements to remove
ts Wearn's new Art Building,will, from this date until the 1st
of September, Bell his entire

stock at New York wholesale cost. This willbe a rare opportunity for my friendB and cus¬
tomers, who should avail themselves of the
same.

I have now on hand ono of the largest and
most completo stocks ever offered to the pub¬lic of Columbia. Terms, net cash.
»3- REPAIRING and ENGRAVING exe¬

cuted in the beat manner, by experienced and
reliable workmen. AU work guaranteed.ISAAC 8ULZBACHEB,July 18_Practical Watch-maker.

A CHANCE FOE ALL!

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS,
AT

W. D. LOVE & CO.'S 1

J^N anticipation of removing in September
to our large and commodious NEW STORE,
in the Wheeler Building, oornor of Main and
Plain streets, wo will close ont our present
stock at unprecedented LOW PRICES.
Bargains in all classes of Goods

W. D. LOVE & CO.W. D. LOVE, )
B. B. MOCBIERT.1_July 14

Notice.
OFFICE AUDITOR RICHLAND COUNTY,JOLT 1. 1872.
THIS office will be open during tnie monthfor the purpose of receiving returns ofall property-holders. The penalty of fiftyper cent, will be added to last year's returnsfor non-compliance with this notice.

M. J. CALNAN,Joly4__'_ County Auditor.

Cood Things.BREAKFAST RACON,PIOS' FEET SOUSED.SMOKED BEEF,BUFFALO TONGUES.CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER.All fresh and for salo low for cash bvJune 16 HOPE <v GYLES.
Ale! Ale! Ale!

DOZ.^OROTON ALE, very euporior
50 doz. Rle Ewen's Ale, very superior quali¬ty. Just receivod and for sale byJuly9_JOHN AGNEW & BON.

NEW SALOON.
BY F. D. KONEMAN,

(Formerly al G. Diercks'JON Assembly street, opposite the Market.Liquors and Segars of all kinds. Lunchat 12M._;_July 7
New Books.

THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bish¬ops and other Clergy of the AnglicanChurch. Vol. I. $5.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.50.
Hannah, a newNovel, by Miss Mnloch. 80c.Jan14_ DUFFIE tc CHAPMAN.

Flour! Flour!!
OAA BBLS- NEW FLOUR, of all grades,JU\J\J for salo ai greatly roduced prices,bj;_JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Everybody should read the paper and learnto know how much is saved If to Heiniteh'sstore they go for medicines.

Cheaper Than Ever.

C. F. JACKSON
"yyTLL sell his entiro stock of GOODS
wrrnou r REGARD TC COST.

Every Counter will he a BARGAIN COUN¬
TER. Tho Ten Cent Counter will he full of

NOTIONS.__Juno 30
The Mösl Fashionable Promenade

IN TUE CITY IS AT TUE

CREAT COMBINATION DRY GOODS!
ANO

Millinery Establishment
OF

J. H. KINARD.
IT ia thero that tho greatest display o

TASTE and 8TYLES can be seen.

A choice and elegant assortment of GRE¬

NADINES, MARIPOSAS, besides the newest

and now moat popular patterns in "DOLLY
VARDENS."
Theao gooda have been bought at auch ad¬

vantageous prioea ns to enable mo to offer
them at astonishingly low figures. Call and

examine, and I am aure you will buy.
May19_J. H. KINARD.

The Favorite Resort of the Ladies is at |the Etegant and "Well-appointedShow Room and Millinery Es¬
tablishment ofMrs. MCCOR¬
MICK, in the Store of

J. H. KINARD,
Main Street.

i^l OODS are now being offerod at such low\JC figurée aa will defy competition.The DOLLAR COUNTER ia an especial at¬traction, whom one can obtain goode at halfthe original price.LADIES' SUITS, superbly trimmed, onhand, of tho latest and moat fashionablestyles.
A call will suffice to satisfy every one.May20_MRS. A. MoCORMIOK.
CLEAVELAND MINERAL 8FRING3,(Formerly Wilson's,)
Near Shelby, 55 miles West of Charlotte, N. C.,T. W. BREVARD, Proprietor.

THE Hotel wil. bo open farthe reception of visitors on lat
of June. Passengers coming_Ion tho Wilmington, Charlotteaud Rumerfurd Railroad will he met byHacks. Conveyances to other pointa pro¬vided at any time.

COLD and WARM BATHS-White Sulphur,Red Sulphur and Cbalvbeato Water.BAND OF MUSIC and other means of
amusement will add to tho comfort aud en¬joyment of guests.FARE first clase. RATES-Single day,$2 50; single wetk, $1-1; four weeks. $40. Chil¬dren under ten years old and colored servantshalf price. June 21 iran

For Sale.
THE HAND EN¬

GINE of the Inde¬
pendent Fire EngineCompany, a power¬ful machine of her
class, built by But¬
ton Si Blake, nf Wi-
terford, N. Y. Soldfor no fault. The Company having purchased

a steamer are obliged to sell, to make goodtho amount due on their present engine. Ad-drees JOHN McKENZIK, President.Or. L. F. HOPSON, Treasurer.Jilly 02_12_
Fruit Jars.

THE beat in market, comprising all thogood qualities of FRUIT JARS, for sale byJuno 35_LÖRICK Si. LOWRANCE.
£)K BASKETS CHAMPAGNE,At) 20,000 CIGARS.
Cannod Goods. Fruits. Nuts, Cakes and alot of other goods snitable for the 4th; also,for Partied, Pio-Nica, Barbecue», Ac.Juno 25 L(2UIÇKALOWRANCE.

NEW CROCKERY
AND HOUSE FUItNISIUNO STORE.

THE undersigned have re¬
cently opened an ontiro nowBtock of now goods in the
above lino. Articles of allkinda for houco keeping, Ac.Citizens are invited to call and examine goodaand prices. KINGSLAND Sc. HEATH,April 24 Under Columbia Hotel.QR. KISOBI.AND. J. A. HEATH.

Meats, Smoked and Pickled.
FRESH to hand-

Prime Smokod Tongues,Primo Smoked Beef,"Diamond" and "Orango" brand Hams,Elm City Breakfast 8trip.i,Elm City Sogar cured Pickled Rounds,With full supply of standard and fancyGroceries, Spices, Ac, at low prices._Juoe23_GEO. BYMMKRR.
Butter, Cheese, &o.

TU!^ eh deo GOSUEN BUTTER,Hoxi-a choice. Goshen Cheese,1 000 pounds Breakfast Strips,10 barrels Pearl Grist and Big Hominy.All frosh and lor sale byJuly 16 _r HOPE Sc GYLES.
5,000 Live Indians Jost Arrived.

THEY are nit ted against John Soogors'10.000 K. K.'a, at the odds. But all mayend in smoke._GEO. SYMMER8.
Everybody looks at a pretty girl; but turn

away if ehe has pimples, blotches, boils. Usothe QVHIN'S DELIOHT and purify your blood.

$1,000,000.
SECOND GRAND GIFT CONCERT.

IK AID OF THE
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY,

AT LOUISVILLE, KY.

BY authority in the Act of the Legislature,incorporating the Pábilo Library of Ken¬
tucky, the trustees will givo their SECONDQUAND GIFT CONCERT, in the groat hall of
tho Tubbo Library Building, in Louisville,Ky., on

Saturday, September 28, 1872.
This magnificent hall, known as WeisigerHall, is tho larjroet, most centrally located,and best arranged for largo and fashionable

audiencea of any in Louisville, and io fitted
up in superb utv'le. Tho building han a front
of 1GS feet on Fourth atreet by a depth of 200
foot, four storicB in height, and WBB recentlypurchased for tho Public Library at a cost of
$210,000. Three large rooms are now fitted
up for a library, and contain about 20.00JvolutnoB, and a museum of 19J,0( 0 specimens,
now open and free to tho gratuitous uso and
enjoyment of all citizens of every State in
tho Union. It ie tho purpose of tho True tee a,by the Grand Gift Concert now announced, toraise the money with which to pay tho balanceof tho purchase money due upon the PnblioLibrary Building, to enlargo tho library, andto BO endow the institution as to make it self-sustaining and forever beyond the necessityof calling upon any individual who unca thubooks for the contribution of a singlo centtoward its support.
100,000 Tickets ot Admission will beisBuod, at $10 each; half tickets $5; quartertickets $2 50; ll whole tickets for $100; 28 for$255; 50 for $500; 113 for $1 OOO; 285 for $2,600;575 for $5,000. No discount on less than f IOCworth of tickets at a time.
Tickets will be sent, when requested, bjregistered letter. The money for them majbe sent by Adams Exprese Company and it«connections, post office money order, registered letter or bank draft.
The holder of each ticket, er fraction of tticket, (a half or a quarter,) is entitled tcadmission to the Concert and to the GUawarded to it. During the Conoert the sunof
8300.000 In Currency will be given to thiholders o' tickets by distribution by lot oONE THOUBAND GIFTS, as follows:

LIST OF GIFTS.
One Grand Gift.$100,000 oas!One Grand Gift. 50.000 casi1. 25 000oael1. 20,000 casi1. 15.000 caal1. 10,000 casi1. 0,000 caa!1. 8.000 casi1. 7,000 casi1. 6.000 caa!1. 5,000 caal1. 4,000 eas!1. 3,000 caB:4 Gifts of $2,000each. 8.0C0 eas15 Gilts of 1 000 each. 15 OOO caa20 Gifts of 900each. 18 000 csa21 Gifts of HOD each. 16 800 caa25 Gifts of 700each. 17 500 caa35 Gifts of KOOeach. 21 000 caa45 Gifts of 500each. 22 500 cae50 Gifts of 100 each. 20 000 caa60 Gift» of 300 each. 18 000 caa100 Gifts of 200each. 20.000 ca«012 Gifts of lOOoach. 61,200 ca«

[ Total, 1,000 Gifts, all cash.. .$500,000This concert, like th» first of the 16th <December last, t which waa so decidedly snccBsful, and at which th- first grand gift widrawn by and paid to Mr. John E. Durff,Memnhig, T< nn., ia for tho benefit of thePUBLIC LIBU.illY OF KENTUCKY.The Farmern' and Drovers' Bank is Tro
surer, anil the Corporators and Superviso
are all representative men, and aro amoitho most respectable and distinguished oil
z-iiH ot the 8tato.
Should any tickets be left unsold on the diof drawing, they will be destroyed, and tll.COü gifts offered will all be drawn and psibut diminished in value in proportion to tl

per centago of unsold tickets. For instancif only three-fourths of the tickets are solthe capital gift will be reduced to $75.000, aiall the others in proportion.The Hon. THOS. E. BRAMLETTE, liGovernor of Kentucky, has consented to rc
resent the Trustees In the managementthis second Grand Gift Conoert, and he n
personally see that money from the saletickets is deposited with the Treasurer, tilthe drawing is fairly conducted, and the gijustly awarded and promptly paid.The drawing will taka place in public,full view of the audience, and under the imediate eupervieion and direction of thefleers and Trustees of the Public LibraryKentucky and the following named emin«and disinterested citizens, who have cisented to be present and see that all is faidone:
Hon. M. R. HARDIN, Judge Court of ipeals, Kentucky.
Hon. J. PROCTOR KNOTT, late M. C.,banon District.
Hon. H. W. BRUCE, Judge Ninth JuditDistrict, Kentucky.Gen. ELI II. MURRAY, U. S. Marshal, Itrictof Kentucky.Hon. T. B. COCHRAN, Chancellor LChan. Court.
Hon. E. D. 8TANDIFORD, PreaidentFai.rn' and Drove ra' Bank.
Hon. JOHN BARREE, Manager Royal

miranee Company, Liverpool.Col. PHIL. LEE, Com. Att'y Ninth JudiDis.
Dr. C. GRAHAM, founder Graham CabiiCol. J1LSON P. JOHNSON, Manager CHouse.
Dr. T. 8. DELL, Professor Medical Unb

sity, Louisville.
Hon. J. G. BAXTER. Mayor Louisville.
Hon. T. L. BURNETT, City Attorney.HENRY WOLFORD, Treasurer Louiavi
A. O. BRANNIN, President Manufactnr

Bank.
PHILIP JUDGE, of the Louisville H

Co.
JAMES BRIDGEFORD, President Seo.

tional Bank. ,W. C. D. WHIPS. Proprietor Willard He
J. 0. JOHNSTON, President Traders'BiH. VIOrOB NEWCOMB, firm of NewcoBuohanan St Co.
HENRY DEPPEN, President German RtANDREW GRAHAM, Tobacco and CoMerohant.
Dr. NORVIN GREEN, Pres. L. &. C. 81Lino R. R.
VOL. ROSE, Agent Adams Express Co.R. T. DUtiRETT. President.W. N. HALDEMAN, Vloe-PreeidoiJOHN 8. CAIN, Booretary.FARMERS' AND DROVERS' DANK,

TreasonThose who desire further informationwho wish to act as Agents for the saltickets, aa well as those desiring to puro!tickets, should address
TH08. E. BRAMLETTE,Agent Publio Library of Kentuoky,Public Library Building, Louisville, B«ar Circulars, giving full pArticular«,

on application. Joly 6

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,AND
Get the Best.

GO TO THE BEST PLAGE._. "i Ev j .>

_o WE claim to have one of the finestWv stocks of WATCH Ey, of all best Eng-»Kjallah. SwisB and American makers. WithLuamonda and other fiée Jewelry, oar stockia large, and we are going to soli tho Gooda.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, by the beBt of workmen.
WM. GLAZE,NOT 19 Formerly Glaze A Radcliffe.

BARGAINS!
DULI, SEASON 1

FINEST

FRENCH CASSIMERE PANTS
Made to order

For Twelve Dollars.

mw mm
Twenty per cent, discount.

NO HUMBUG!
As we mark everything in plain figures.

BOY'S' CLOTHING
At cost-or less.

STRAW HATS
At a sacrifice.

FINEST AND CHOICEST SUMS
In the market.

CALL AND SEE
For yourself.

Il, & W. C, SWAFF1ELD,
Elegant Supply

OF

SPUK CLOTRI!.
AT

KINARD & WILEY'S,
(arccEssoBS TO CHILDS a WILEY.)

CHEVIOT DERBT SUITS.Blue and Black Morning Coats,CaBBimere Light Mixed Suits.Black and Blue Granltea.Youth's, Boy's and Children's Suits.New style and handsomely made Star Shirts.Silk Scarfs, Ties, Bows, of the latest style.Linen and Paper Collara and Cuffs.
HATS: HATSM HATS ni

Splendid Une. The best and cheapest inthe market. DRESS HAT8, silk and beaver,spring style.M. L. KINARD. J. 8. WILEY.April 19_lyIllustrated Maps of Columbia,WITH FRAMES of all kinds,600 new STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS-Southern, European and California. Aleo,Btoreoscopo.
ALSO,A new lot of CROQUET, at reduced prices.For sale at R. L. BRYAN'S Bookatcre.

Irish Champagne!YES, IRISH CHAMPAGNE! Why not?Was not the great Apostle ot Temper¬ance, Father Mathew, an Irishman? Still,wera he alive to-day, he would quaff a cnn ofthis beverage, and, smacking bia lipa, bleaathe man who invented "irish Champagne."This can be drank with perfect safety by theKnights of Pythias. Good Templars, or BadTemplars, Sona of Malta, Bona of Temper¬ance, or anybody else's sous or daughters,masons, brick-layers, chimney-sweeps-infact, anybody, particularly those who wearGrant hats and Greeley hats, or their ownhate, are invited fraternally ta imbibe (atyour own expense, mind!; thia superlativelydelicious beverage.This notice would have been further ex¬tended, but a man borrowed our ictionary,and several big worda we intended to uso arenecessarily omitted; but when that man re¬turns that Diotionary, the public may expectto hear from na again.May18_GEORGE BYMMEB8.
How the World WAS Peopled.ETHNOLOGICAL LEGT ORE. By Rev.Edward Fontaine. $2.Thought« upon Government. By ArthurHelps. 12 25.

Roughing lt. By Mark Twain. Illustrated;full of fun.
At Home and Abroad. ByJohn P.Kennedy.Foster's Life ol Charlea Dickens. $2.Taine's Notes on hngland. 12.50.Fro-Hiatorio Times. By Sir John Lubbock.Poonlar Life of Gen. R. E. Lee.An'd other new publications, for sale atJune8_R. L. BRYAN'S Bookstore.

Look Ont for K. K.'Bl
lO.OOOÄ0010^-TobeMarch 28 j JOHN O. BEEPERS'.

Cottonseed Meal.
1 i\f\ BARBELS fresh ground COTTONXv f\J SEED MEAL, an excellent articlefor feeding stock, jn.it received and for salelow by _JOHN AGNEW & BON.

Portabio Fountain Pumps.JUST received a supply of portable foun¬tain PUMPS and SPRINKLERS, whichia the moat ueefnl and convenient apparatuafor watering shrubbery, flowers and planta,and for washing carriages, windows, Ac.Also, a awful article for extinguishing firesat the commencement, sprinkling aide-walke,Ac, Ao. For sale at low pricea byJone27_JOHN AGNEW A SON;
Everybody ia some authority. If every¬body says so and BO, it must bo ao. TböyaavHEiNrrerj's MEDICINES are good and are worth,having.


